
Monday, July 1, 2024 Tuesday, July 2, 2024 Wednesday, July 3, 2024 Thursday 4/07/2024 Friday 5/07/2024
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 Krupnik Goulash soup with pickled cucumber Bean soup for pork shank with tarragon
Potato with bacon, leek and roasted 

sunflower seeds
Chicken noodle soup

 Mushroom Spinach (veg) Corn soup (veg) Cucumber soup
Beetroot and red lentil soup with a hint of 

sour cream

 Chicken fillet with cornflakes Pork chop  Parisian chicken fillet with parsley  Pork chop in panko Poultry fire cutlet

Swiss cutlet (pork, cheese, ham)  Crispy chicken with sweet chili sauce  Breaded minced cutlet with caramelized onion devolay
Grilled pork steaks minced in green pepper 

sauce

Czech dumplings with hunter's goulash and juniper 

fruit
Gnocchi with chicken, sun-dried tomato and olive Tandoori chicken with coriander

Homemade stuffed cabbage rolls in tomato 

sauce
Turkey in lemon sauce

Penne pasta with chicken in mushroom sauce with 

arugula
Pork shank stewed in beer Lasagne with meat and vegetables

Pork loin stuffed with onion and cucumber 

wrapped in bacon
Chicken leg in BBQ sauce

Ribs stewed in onion
Greek pork keftedes baked in tomato sauce with 

cheese
Caucasian pork kebab with stewed onion  Hot dog with pulled pork and pickles Fresh pork with onion

Poultry meatballs in cream sauce with vegetables Poultry gyros
Burger with crispy chicken, pickles and lemon mayo 

sauce

Grilled tortilla with chicken, vegetables, 

mango and chilli salsa

Poultry rolls stuffed with zucchini and feta 

cheese

 Coconut curry with chicken and mango Pork with mun mushrooms Five flavors of pork  Chicken in teriyaki sauce Pork vindaloo
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 Miruna in pancake dough Tilapia in panco  Cod with mango salsa
Hake in tomatoes with zucchini baked with 

cheese
 Cod in crispy breadcrumbs
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Vegan
 Eggplant stuffed with bulgur with vegetables and 

tomatoes

Pumpkin and chickpea curry with potatoes and 

coriander (veg)
Falafel with kale and jalapeno (veg) Eggplant Egyptian style (veg) Hungarian Lecho (veg)
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 Oriental pasta with vegetables  Udon noodles with vegetables and soy sauce Rice with egg in oyster sauce (veg)
Rice noodles with vegetables in soy and 

ginger sauce
Tom yum rice

Mexican enchilada with lentils and vegetables (veg)
 Cauliflower steaks with mushrooms baked with 

cheese and basil pesto
Breaded cheese with cranberries

Millet cutlets with spinach and mascarpone 

cheese (veg)

Croquette with mushrooms and yellow 

cheese (veg)

Pancakes with cheese and strawberries  Banana in pancake batter  Pancakes with cheese and raspberries  Serus  Pancakes with cheese and strawberries

 Vegetables baked with herbs  Italian-style grilled vegetables  Grilled vegetables with feta cheese  Italian-style grilled vegetables  Grilled vegetables with basil pesto
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 Spinach in cream with garlic  Spinach in cream with garlic  Cappuccino mushrooms  Spinach in cream with garlic  Spinach in cream with garlic

 Mushrooms in cream  Fried cabbage with bacon  Spinach in cream with garlic Fried beets  Fried cabbage

Red cabbage Thick carrots and peas Broccoli in curry sauce Mushrooms fried with parsley Thick carrots and peas

 Vegetable bouquet Vegetable bouquet with almonds Steamed vegetable mixture Vegetable bouquet Vegetable bouquet with almonds

Cauliflower with breadcrumbs Yellow beans with breadcrumbs  Warm beets  Cauliflower with broccoli Yellow beans with breadcrumbs
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Dumplings Dumplings Dumplings Dumplings Dumplings

 Dumplings with spinach P  Dumplings with potatoes and mushrooms  Dumplings with strawberries  Dumplings a la robber style
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Silesian noodles hooves Parsley dumplings hooves Silesian noodles

 New potatoes with dill  New potatoes with dill  New potatoes with dill  New potatoes with dill  New potatoes with dill

 Potatoes fried with garlic and marjoram Potatoes fried with vegetables  Potatoes fried with vegetables and fried egg Potatoes fried with vegetables  Potatoes fried with garlic and marjoram

Rice with parsley pesto Rice Rice Rice Rice with parsley pesto

Buckwheat groats Pearl barley with vegetables Buckwheat with onion Pearl barley with vegetables Buckwheat groats

 Couscous With Vegetables  Fries  Fries  Fries Cous cous
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 Coleslaw  Coleslaw with white cabbage  Coleslaw  Coleslaw White cabbage salad with mint

Beetroot salad Beetroot salad Beetroot salad Beetroot salad Beetroot salad

Salad With Red Cabbage With Apple Salad With Red Cabbage With Apple Mexican corn salad (esquites) Chinese cabbage salad with corn
Chinese cabbage salad with tomato and 

cucumber

Cucumber salad with sour cream Tomatoes with onion
Pickled cucumber salad with peppers and honey 

mustard sauce
 Sauerkraut with onion and apple Cucumber salad with sour cream

Low-salt cucumbers Low-salt cucumbers with carrots and garlic Mizerki with cream Low-salt cucumbers Tomatoes with onion

 Butter lettuce with tomato, cucumber and cream  Butter lettuce with cream and radish  Butter lettuce with cream and radish  Butter lettuce with cream and radish  Butter lettuce with cream and radish

Dumplings
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Soups

 Vegetarian

Fish

Mains

Others

Vegetables

Salads

https://www.kikkoman.pl/przepisy/detail/meksykanska-salatka-z-kukurydzy-esquites

